
The Evidence of Our Senses What
Slicimntlonli People Sny i Pretty

dood Proof for Slienniido.ili.
Wlion wo sco it ursolves.
When our own cars hcur.lt.
When our neighbors toll It.
Our frlcntls endorso it.
No hettcr cvidouco can bo hud.
It's not what pooplo say in Mulno.
Or distant muttctiiiBS from California.
No deceiving ccIiom here.
Sliotiandnali talk nliout Slicti:imk:ili pcoplo.
Public opinion published for tho puiilio

good.
Thero is no proof liko hoino proof.
Homo tostltiinnyJ ill tho back of every

liox nf Dean's Kiiliy 1'ilN.
('in ymi believe your neighbors ?

lteud ihi? statement made by a cilizon.
Mr. JuiiH's Hobblns, miner, of ID 3 mlh

Market street, says: "I received an Injury in
n initio a number of years nuo when a chain
broke, let me down n chute, and badly
sprained my lack. Slnco then whenocr I
nm oxpcUcd to bad weather or, tako cold it
always nffertt my kidneys and back. I then
lmvo dllllculty with tho kidney secretions
accompanied by pains In tho back and top
of my I1W41I. Tho lameness In my back made
It very difficult for 1110 to stoop or lift any-

thing and If I sit for a while it hurts 1110 to
got up. I tried inlmonls and plasters but
they did not amount to much. At lint I was
advised to try Doi.n's Kidney Tills and pro-

cured tlAin from Klrliu'sdrug store. I uovor
had ativfliltig do me so much good before and
I can Uwrtlly recommend them for I have,

provcdTliem to be reliable in relieving pains
and annoyances of kidney trouble."

Doan's Ointment for salo by all dealers.
Trice 50 cants. Mailed by Fostor-Milbur- n

Co,, Hufliilo, N. Y sole agents for the U. S.

Komember the name Doan's and take no
other.

HUMPHREYS'
'VETERINARY SPECIFICS

600 PAGE BOOK MAILED FREE.
J CONTENTS:

Part I. Diseases of Horses.
Part II. Diseases of Cattle.
Part III. Diseases or Sheep.
.Part IV. Diseases of Hogs.
Part V. Diseases or Dogs.
Part VI. Diseases of Poultry.
Same book In bottor binding OO eta.
UMI'lllll.lS'JIKIl. 10., Cor. William Jghn Sli.,New Vork

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific
No. 28, in use over40 years, the only
successful remedy.
$1 per vial,or S vials andlarge vial powdcr,for $4

Sold by PuiKKlila, or sent poit'li on receipt of price.

IIUairilltMS'air'll. (O., (or.ttlltliuu A JolinSU., Newtork

LAUER'S

BOCK BEER
In Bottles or by

the Keg.

Lauer's Lager
AND

Pilsnei Beer.
Porter and Weiss Beer.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Kupture from Williamsport

will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday
AT THE

Hotel Franey, from 8 till 10:30 a. m.

Kupture permanently and quickly Cured or
no pay. Written guarantee to absolutely

cure all kinds of Kupture without
operation or detention from

business.

Absolutely no Dangir.
Examination Free.

100 persons cured in Sunbury, Sliamokin,
Mt. Carmel and vicinity who can be referred
to. Charges and terms moderate and within
reach of all.

You can blame
yourself If you
do n't get real
good coifee toifbr Secllg'a. drink. Ordinary

of this coffee is made de
to licious bv adding

1
coffee, SUUI.IU tr. spice

i makes aueucious
Vdrink and saves expense. I

HAKE PERFECT MEN
DO NOT DESPAIR I

lln JVul HuHVr Tho
uml ambitions vt life canIuysrl'Uirt't Ut ou 'i'lin very

worst ciiwsoi Nervous liubllF-I-

nre riireil by
im .Hi'j-.OT- o i'.iii.i:t.

,Ulvu ironiit relief uiliiwiiuuta,
Etnlllnix 1111 niory uii'l the waste
?iihililiiiliiorvluilowers.lnciir- -

ruclby liullsnretloiisoruxeossesWW ' or curly years Impart vluor
anri iiotuncy to every function.

"recoup the system. Oh-- """,'",', 5
cheess una luslro to the '"W.S

teuil cure Jr money refim;i;yWry ed. S2
carrle.1 111 vest pocket Bolil X3idt7 er",'t r0,oi
mulled In plain wrapper un B7, rece Ptof pr
ly'l'lllSl'iatk'ECI'OCO. CaxtouUldg. Clilcaiio,IU.

for salo In Rlicnandoah by Hlienniuloah Drug
More and Uruliler liron.

Jn tho Army of Spain May Be Im
posed by tho Oortes(

THE 0LEEGY DECLARES FOE WAR

Leading Church Dignitaries Applaud th
Sentiments Expressed In the Speech
From the Throne Spain Determined to

Involve the World in War.

Madrid, April 27. A proposal has
beer, submitted to the congress (lower
house of the cortes) for obligatory mil
itary service. The Itcpublicans pro
pose n levolutlonaiv campaign In the
chamber, in which case it is practically
certain that the constitutional guar
antees will be suspended.

Qrcnt enthusiasm lias been aroused
hero by the report, as yet unconfirmed,
that a Spanish gunboat has repelled an
American destroyer at the entrance to
Cardenus harbor.

Today the entire senate went to tho
palace to deliver to the queen regent
a reply to the speech from the throne.

Last evening Cardinal Clrlaco Maria
Sancha y Heivas, archbishop of To-

ledo, In a patriotic discourse extolled
"union in face of the enemy," arid de
clared In his own name and the name
of Cardinal Cascajares y Azara, arch-
bishop of Vnlladolld, that they both
ndhered to the sentiments expressed in
the speech from the throne. The at-

titude thus taken by the high clergy
In Spain is much applauded.

The general tone of the papers bears
out the opinion that the war will be a
long one. As Senor Sllvola, leader of
the Dissident Conservatives, has said,
Spain has already lost the material ad-
vantages resulting from the possession
of Cuba, but with tight to the last on
the question of maintaining the Hag,
preferring to fight America openly
rather than America secretly foment-
ing Insurrection.

The result of defeat, as Senor Sllvela
puts it, will only mean a loss of what
has already gone, since Europe would
not allow any army of occupation in
Spain pending the payment of war
Indemnity. Tho Conservative loader
says:

"It dally becomes clearor that Amori-c- a

has blundered Into a war that will
be disastrously expensive to her, what-
ever the outcome. The fault lies with
the Jingo papers In urging American
statesmen beyond the bounds of reas-
onable demands of good government
for Cuba. America Is Justified on that
point, but not Justified beyond It."

The general opinion among Spaniards
Is that America has coveted Cuba from
tho first. A better balanced opinion,
held by a few, Is that she wished to se-

cure a peaceful and prosperous Cuba
owing to mutual commercial Interests,
but that, this obtained, the American
government could not withstand the
"Jingo wave" which has sweet the
country.

It is argued that the war must be
disastrous to the true Interests of tho
United States. Spain Intends to pro-
long it "until European InteresU are
Involved and the powers are compelled
to Intervene In self defense, or until tho
expected general conflagration of Eu-
rope against Anglo-Saxo- n domina-
tion Is brought about."

Spain's determination to set tho
world ablaze rather than withdraw
from the conflict dishonored Is very
marked.

An Enterprising Druggist.
There are few men more wide awake and

enterprising than A. Woslcy who spare no
lams to secure the best of everything in their
inc for their many customers. They now

have the valuable agency for Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Loughs and
Colds. This is the wonderful remedy that is
producing such a furor all over the country by
its many startling cures. It absolutely cures
Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness and. all affec-

tions of the Throat, Chest and Lungs. Call
at above drug store and get a trial bottle free
or a regular size for 50 cents and $1.00.
Guaranteed to cure or price refunded.

Tln-o- .Mo 10 Volunteer ltvKlmuntH.
Washington, April 27. Three regi-

ments of cavalry were called for yes-
terday by the secretary of war, pur-
suant to the authorization of the presi-
dent under the volunteer army law.
This call Is in excess of the 125,000, and
will not In any way Interfere with the
allotments of the several states. They
are to be commanded by Colonel Jay
L. Torrey, Dr. Wood and Colonel
Grlgsby, respectively.

A Great Surprise
Is in store for all who usu Kemp's Balsam
for the Throat nd Lungs. Would you

that it is sold on its metits and any
dniggist is authorized by the proprietor of

this wonderful remedy to give you a sample

bottle tree r It never tails to cure acute or
clronic roughs. All druggists sell Kemp's
llnlsam. Price 25 and 50c.

'TI10 'SpuulHli .Mulls Stopped.
New York, April 27. The exchange

of malm between this country and
jjpain and all Spanish colonies hoa been
stopped. Postmaster Van Cott received
nn order from Washington yesterday
to hold all Spanish mall. Since all mail
from the United States for Spain passes
through this otllce the order stops all
Spanish mull. Malls to Cuba are like- -
yiffse stopped by the order.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

Tie he- -
it M

errfvnpjir,

7iimutHi ('iiIiIih'i oiilc-ei- -

Yokohunia, April 27. liaron Ito, the
minister of commerce, haB tendered his
resignation, wh'ch has been accepted,
Count Kaneko will succeed him.

A toinid liver robs you of ambition nnd
ruins voiir health. DuWitt's Lit lo Uarly
Kisors cloanso the llvor, euro constipation
mid nil etomach aim liver troubles. (J. II
llagenhueh

1)111' I'OOI'IOSX MllI'liMlllOII.
Fort Monroe, April 27. Yesterday

morning on board the big ships was
snent In lively work. At a signal from
the llHgshlp all tho vessels cleared for
action nnd engaged In prac
tlce. In the afternoon sub-calib- prac-
tice was continued by the flagship. The
remarkable markmanshlp of the men
nt the guns Is a matter of much com-

ment by the officers. Eight ten Inch
targets at a thousand yards, bobbing
up nnd down on a rolling sea, were de-

molished by sub.cnllbor shots n no
time, a pretty good Indication of the
fate of anything largo that may comu
In the way.

Thlrty-llv- o year uiako u generation. That
Is how long Adolph Fisher, of Zuucsvlllo,
0 suffered from piles. Ho was cured by
using three boxes of DoWltt's Witch Hazel
Salve. 0. II. lltiiiciibuch,

CASTORS
i!. i.,i. -.- , - -r

AVtectablcPxcparat'ionfor As-

similating UtcToodfltuiltcgiila-liii- g

HuiStamudiSQndDowois of

PromotesDigcslloaClicciful-ncs- s
and Rcst.Contalns neither

OjHurn.Morph'me norMncral.
Not Narcotic.

Jtovx ofOldDrSAlfUiiniZllHl
Pitmi&m Scttt"
Jlx.&nna

Stett
Jlrperrmnt --
JHGirioruikSoJai
ffdm Seed --

(Ittnficd Sugnr .
I finfrpzvcA tlarWS

Ancrfcctltemcciv forConstiDa- -

lion, SourStomach.Diarrhoca,
Wonns.ConvulsionsJcvcrisIi-ncs- s

and Loss OF SLEEK

Facsimile Signature ot

TEW "YORK.

exact copy or whapper.

ETC KU HOUSE,

MAHANOY CITY, PA.

Friday, April 29, 1898.
Fmtik I,. Perley and Fred M. Ranken's New York' Company presenting

the Gigantic and Magnificent Spectacular Drama,

Theii
Sportin

Duchess
A Story of Intense rjuman Heart Interest.

in the scenic ol
with an the

has years
as the of and

with its

cars will be held until
train

performance.
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ABBEY'S

EBIi
OOK 1

a to
that tastes it,

at all
our customers.

WAl. JR. Agent.

LOST
J urn til 1. Strn ner. of Thllii. swears

Ihetoru Win. Notary Public:
For eight yearn I gufferiHl from the

ellaus ufenrly AHITKKuml tola!
.OK litulu bud Varicocele,
my fuc wan lull of Mm plea, hud lunkeu

eyes uml weak back, no uppttlto, loi ot memory
and vital substances tiny uml was low eptr
Ited ami iu the most wrrtctieU couUltlou. I knew
not what to Uo, was Krowlnjr worsw Jrom day to
day, and fast approaching dealli. I was treited
over and over autit by the beat family doctors,
which only seemed to aggravate my

Vor years I read the of

DR. 604 Sixth St.
(private entrunce on Uieen t,
and wai adhu.iK'd to coiibiilt lilni.bui at luai plckui
upconraye umi wfiiuon h mm, wm uner u mur
ouku exumuiutuni pronounced my cuso curauie,
and alter elyht moiilhV be permaueutly
cured me. lie tiUo cured my cousin. FJtANK
HAIli lUJH. of a very hud cane of
Illoud I'oNon ol UriTIPC 'lrru.tiiit.iir hr
10 year' siuiiutnt;. raU I lUCi mull; strictest

Buaruiitetnl. No uumeormUr inibllsutd
without consent. Heiul lucents In lur boolc

Hie nest ot Its kind. Only tiook exposing
quuo ery UiroiurUont the Unltul Stntet, Illood
IMiUnii ctlusl lur lifetime. 1 roll cases cuml lit
4 mlOtluM. lloursu-.i- ; eves. Wid. and bat.
Evks. feutt. I'crmmm t cute guaranteed.

Celebrated Femaio
riRrDIX'S 1'fiwdcra Dover fall,

!U,bul 1 iltttUre tllua
cafe sind aura farter failinn

vitU Tansy id l'cnoyroyal iiilf and other lUr
). bt and Moid OUiim

KlnlmMil In nteod uperior to other, i'oiftivtrli
!. In ttm hrt.ANo. V Dr.frv

A
I la one of tho creates! cnarras a woman can I

l'lOZZONl'S I'OWDUUl
Ixivea it.

Kind

Always Bought,

Bears Pac-simi- le

Signature
OF

ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY

BOTTLE.

THE KIND

YOU HAYE

ALWAYS BOUGHT.
THI CCNT1UH COM PNY. W CW TOHK CITV

J. QUIRK, Mgr.

after performance Ashland and
to Park Place and after the

DR. E. C.
NERVE TREATMENT

- THE ALL OTHERS

lasoldundor positivo Written Otiavnntec,

Uizzinosa, waKoiuinesfl, vhb, liysionu, wuiun.
nnan Miirhf lHflf,fl. Kvil DrfiJimH. I,ack of Contl-
douce, Nervouenoss, Lossltuuo, nil Drains, xoutli- -

Jul Errors, or liicosslvo use 01 louacco, uinum,
or Liquor, which loads to Misery,
Insanity and Death. At store or by mail, $1 a
box, ail for I5;with 'written Kiinrnnteo to
cure or refund money, hnniplo

containing five daysr treatment, with
instructions, 25 cents. One sample only sold to
each person. At storo or by mail.

ffSik"Rcd Lahel SPecial
extra oiiuiiyiii. Ujv

'I. Imcotency, Loss
IViwnr. T.nRt. Mnnhood.

,1 n box; six lor J5, witligM

tniii,nin!lnrTiiR. AtKTllinrl1
by AH

For Sale at KIRIIN'S Drujr Store.

L ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

THERE IS NO KIND OF OR
ACHE. INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL.

' THAT PAIN. KILLER WILL NOT RE.
LIEVE.

LOOK OUT FOR AND SUB-

STITUTES. THE QENUINE DOTTLE
BEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS &

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 St.

Framed most sumptuous setting modern times, and
presented excellent cast, by beautiful and accom-
plished artiste Ffolliot Paget, who been recognized for many

leading comedienne, America. Complete and
original production including the Famous Derby Race thorough-
bred

Electric
intermediate points. Special

Prices '. 25c, 35c, 50c, and $1

Gives satisfied smile
every pa'ate

Now on tap

SCIIMICKER,

MANHOOD CURED,
tivlsieriliiK,

MANHOOD,

nlicbt.

advertisement

THEEL Horth
I'ttiludelpblu.

tieulmeut

Kui.ui

stamps
"Truth;"

,W7 Alwayiibuythtj
all

KrtlculuMctV

Handsomo Complexion
(possess, COMI'LKXION

The You Have

the

for
Delano

WEST'S
AND BRAIN

ORIGINAL, IMITATIONS,

Consumption,

jiaclt-ug- e,

full

if?yFor otlffl'--

fiFOREor mall.

PAIN

IMITATIONS

SON.

North Jardiii

headed

England

horses.

75c
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Tho Little Lighthouse Tender Oap-tur- os

a Big Ocean Stoainon

THE BIGGEST PRIZE YET TAKEN.

The Captive Is the Panama, an Auxiliary
Cruiser of the Spanish Navy, and Though
She Carries Big Guns, No Resistance
Was Made.

Key West, Fla April 27. The licht- -
houso tender Mangrove, the baby of the
navy, puffed proudly into Key Weat
harbor yesterday with the richest Dtiise
of the war thus far, a vessel four times
her size trailinc In her wake. Thi:
captive was the Panama, Captain
Quevedo, a bis transatlantic liner, and
an auxlllnry cruiser of the Spanish
navy, which has been plying of

New York and Havana. She
had 29 passengers, Including three wo
men, one Frenchmen and one Mexican,
and a crew ot 72. As the Panama car
ried two 12 pounders, she could easily
have annihilated the little Mangrove,
and as the latter came Into harbor with
her prize there was not i craft but
saluted her with rousing cheers.

The Mangrove, under Lieutenant
Commander William II. Kverett, was
cruising along the Cuban coast, navi
gated by Ensign Palmer, Monday even
ing, about 20 miles north of Havana. At
5:15 p. m. she sighted the Panama. The
only other ship of the fleet In sight was
the battleship Indiana, three miles to
the rear. Lieutenant Commander
Kverett scented a prize and scudded
toward the stranger. When the latter
came within range a shot from the
Mangrove's 12 pounder was sent acrosB
her bows, but the Spaniard Ignored the
challenge and went on. Another shot
followed without result, but the Man-
grove was drawing nearer the stranger,
who calmly proceeded on her course,
apparently without any intention of
running away.

When the third shot was fired the
Mangrove was within a hundred yards
of the Panama, and Lieutenant Com--
monder liverett shouted to the deck
officer that If she did not surrender he
would sink her. The Mangrove's of-

ficers admit that they expected the
enemy's 12 pounder to open on them In
response to the threat, but the Span-lar- d

promptly came to. Ensign Day-
ton, the senior officer of the Mangrove,
boarded the prize. Hear Admiral Samp-
son ordered Lieutenant Commander
Everett to convoy the prize to Key
West.

The Panama Is of about 2,800 tons
burden, and her passengers were main-
ly Spanish refugees lleelng from New
York and other colnts In the United
States to Havana. Captain Quevedo
was grief stricken and greatly humili
ated because of the capture. The pas
sengers declare they knew nothing of
the blockade, and that when they saw
the searchlight of the Mangrove they
thought It was the light of a Spanish
man-of-wa- r. The first shot changed
their Joy to apprehension, tho second
and third created a panic. The women
ran screaming for shelter from the
enemy's guns, and the captain locked
himself sullenly In his cabin.

The Panama carries a valuable cargo
of general merchandise, including a
large quantity of corn. Much of It was
meant to provision the suffering Span
iards in Cuba, and the cargo, with the
ship itself, undoubtedly makes the
richest prize thus far taken. Under the
regulations, however, the battleship
Indiana will share In the prize money,
as she was In sight when the oapturo
was made.

This makes live steamers thus far
captured, in addition to a number of
schooners and small craft. The gun-
boat Newpoit brought In two Spanish
coasting vessels yesterady the sloop
Paquette and the schooner Plereneo.

The torpedo boat Porter bus arrived
from off the Cuban coast, and reports
that the position of the blockade con-
tinues unchanged. There has been no
firing on either side.

The United States cruiser Cincinnati
yesterday captured Lieutenant Pedro
Fernandez, of the Spanish army, who
was 'returning to his family on a small
sloop. Lieutenant Fernandez Is detain-
ed on the flagship.

The news from Matanzas, Cardenas
and Mariel Is meager, but It Indicates
that the blockade has been firmly es-

tablished at those ports. The torpedo
boat Foote is reported as having been
fairly on the Matanzas batteries, but
thus far not a single casualty of any
kind In the fleet has been heard of on
the flagship.

Many people Cannot Dri lc

coffeo at night. It spoils their sleep. You tan
drink Grniu-- 0 when you please and sleep liko

a top. For Gmiii-- 0 docs not stimulate; it
nourishes, cheers and feeds, lot it iooks

and tastes liko tho best coffeo. For nervous
persons, young people aud children Grain--

is tho perfect drink. Made from pure grains.
Get a rackaco from your grocer Try
it in placo of coffee. 15 and 23c.

lllnnoo Thinks Hn Can Delimit Ilnvnnn
Madrid, April 27. Captain General

lllanco has cabled the government to
the effect that the Spanish squadron
of warships may be utilized elsewhere,
as he can account for the defense of
Havana without the assistance of the
Meet.

for a bottle, of "net UP In
tho moruing as fast as you can," the driiRttUt
recognized a household name fo. ' DeWitt s

T.lttln Knrlv Risers." and cave hit. a bottle
of thoso famous llttlo pills for constipation,
sick headache, Hver and stomach troubles,
C. II. llagcuuucli.

I.i'o Will" Html) tho ChiilloiiKo.
Richmond, Va., April 27. Uenerul

FltzhUKh I.eo Is on waiting orders, and
has no present Intention of going to
Washington until summoned .there.
He has received no challenge to a duel
from Lleutennnt Hamon de Carranza,
late naval attache of the Spanish le-

gation nt Washington. He knows
nothing more about tho matter than
what has been printed in the news-
papers. Should u challenge come, Gen-

eral Iee will Ignore It.

Tlio farmer, the nieclianle anil tlio liltyi lo
rhlor are liable tn unexpected cuts ami
bruises. DoWittV Witch Hazel S.ilve is the
bot tliliiK to keep on lianil. It lioals qnlcKlv,
urilUa well known ciuo for nllcs. ,0.11.
Ilaecnliiieh.

Donlli ni ii Nn vii Olllt'di',
Now York, April 27. Commander

Horace Klmer, until recently com-
mander of the inopqulto lleet. and who
wna recently, lieenuse of 111 health, re-

lieved by Admiral Krlien, died at the
Mansion II on bo, In Iirooklyn, last even-111!- ,'.

M. L. Yocuin, Cameron, Pa., says I ff a
sulTeror for ten ytsirs, tryiiitf moat all kluils
of pile remedies, but without succom. Do
Witt's Witch HazolS.ilvo was recommended
to ino. I used ono box. It him effected a per-
manent cure." As a pormamnt cure for
piles DoWltt's Witch llazol Salvo lias no
eiiual. 0.1I. IIiiKi'libuch.

NUGGEYSJDF NEWS.

Al Phrosbci. h Chicago pUglllBt, was
Flint and kllli d during ft fight In a con-re- rt

hall.
The next convention of the nation W.

C. T. tr. will be held In Bt. Paul Nov.
11 to 16.

All the bescemer pig Iron producers
In the central west have agreed to bank
their Area during May, June and July.

Peter and Hugh McDonald, cable-men- ,

were drowned In the Merrlmac
Hver nt Hunt's Falls, Mass., white re-

paying a cable.
The Santa Fe Railroad company will

probably build a line from Mojave to
Hakersflrhl, Cab, to connect with the
San Joaquin Valley railroad.

File last night destroyed the manual
tt Bluing department of Delaware col-

lege, at Newark, Del., Including all the
machinery. The loss la $18,000.

Thousands of sutfeiers from grippe havn
boon restored to health by One Minute Ciik1i
Curd. Itcpilokly cures coughs, colds, hrnn-- 1

rliltls, pneumonia, grippe, asthma, and all
throat nnd limit diseases. (!. II. Hacciiliucl,.

An (li'iiitriMini-lii- Si iiidArcd.
Lebanon, Pa.. April 27 Jonathan

Arnold, aged 78 yeara, was ahot and In- -
stantly killed at Ilia home last evening
by Albert Daub, his Daub
also shut Mrs. Arnold and his wife,
and It la feared their Injuries will re-
sult fatally. Daub had not been living
with his wife, and the shooting was
the result of Jealousy.

"Cure the cough and save the life."
Norway Pine Syrun cures couihs and

coMs.down to the very verge of consumption.

Marini. HtiitiiiL'm VCiuit iriloinis.
Philadelphia, April 27. Within the

next few days the auxiliary cruiser St.
Paul will take her departure. It was
stated today that 52 of the big Hner'B
crew had derided to remain wltl, tUn
ship. Of these 14 are engineers. The
remaining engineers will not atay un-
less given Increased pay and a bonus as

en.

I'" v l'. II Br

Many a woman throws away the flower
of her yotitb- - her beauty, her amiability
and her capacity for wifehood and mother-
hood without realizing it. There is no
sadder sight than that of a woman
who lias lor years ueen Bearing up Bravely
and silently under physical tortures that
would drive a man to the mad house.

Thousands of women suffer in this wav
and ask neither aid nor sympathy. They
realize that they are the victims of weak-
ness and disease of the distinctly womanly
organism. They do not consult a
because of the fear that he
will insist upon disgusting "examinations"
and "local treatment." Dr. Tierce's Fa
vorite Prescription does away with all
necessity for these ordeals. It cures in the
privacy of the home. It restores health
and strength and vigor to the delicate or-
gans concerned in wifehood and mother-
hood. It tones, invigorates and builds up
the nerves and transforms nervous, over-
wrought, sickly invalids into healthy,
nappy wives anu motners. r. I'lerce is an
eminent and skillful specialist who has
been for thirty chief consulting phy-
sician to the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical
Institute, at Buffalo. N. Y. He will answer.
without charge, all letters from ailing wom-
en. The "Favorite I'rescritition " is for
sale by all good dealers.

I suffered from womb trouble forabout twelve
years," writes Mrs Harry I'otneroy. of Box 8,
Monona, Clayton Co., Iowa. " I doctored with
6ix different physicians, but found only tempor-
ary relief. I then used six bottles of Dr Pierce's

l'rescripuon ana three ol 'I'leasant
I'ellets.' I am a new woman. I hone and nrav
that this will induce other poor sufferers to use
Vt. Pierce's medicines aud be cured "
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Moot Torturing, Disfiguring,
Humiliating

Of ttrhing, tile, s, a1y ;

and scalp humors is r. In v 1

by a warm b.Uli with Cnn-iK- b 'l,a single applicatioi t n i ha to,
ment), tho great skin cure d a full in o
or CiTKTRA Resolvent, greatest of I load
purifiers and humor cures.

(yticura
ItP.Mi mr.'! pi'dilv. iij.iii.-ij1p iy. and
eConillilr:il i nr. whin ill,l, i,,l
Ci- - "
PIMPLY FACES '

(l ll'lln

Pennsylvania
srmrvKiLi, division.

March 17, ISM.

Trains will lenve alter Ino aonvs
date for Wlirnns, Ullberton, Fraokvllle Datlr
Waiter, Bt. Clair, Pottavllle. IImlurK, Kcadlmr,
Pottstown. Phoenlxville. Sorristown a- - d Phir.
a.elphlo (Hrnad street station) at 6 OS nnd 8 S
a. in., 2 02, B 1.1 p m. od week da. Sundays,
6 0S a. in.. 1 50 p. m.

Iave Hhomndonh for I'ottavllle fvln Delano-787- ,

1005a. m., 1250, 252 and 8 2fl p, m weekdays. Sundays, 9 3" a. m , a 31 p. m.
Trains leave Frackvlllp for Shenandoah at

780, 11 46 a.m. and 8 46, 7 51 p. m. Hutiday,
11 01 a. m. and 8 26 p. m.

I.oavo Pnttsvtlle for (vlnrraote-villo- ,

7 10, 11 20 a. 5 20, 7 25 p. m. Sunday
10 a--, a. m.. 8 00 p. m.

Iave Fottavllli- - for Shenandoah (via In !ano
7 15, S 40 a. m, 12 3t, 2 42 and BOOp tt, wt kdays. Bundayn, 9 15 a. 6 05 p. m.

Leave l'hlladelulrfa, (Broad street utatlonl, fo:
Shenandoah at 5 57, S 85 and 10 19 a. m 4 10
p. in. week days. Sundays leave at 6 50 a. m

Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia, lurSea olt. Anbury Park, Ocean (Irm, Lonr
nrnncu, ana intermediate atatlons H. O.
11.11, a. m 8.80 and 4.00 p. m. week-day-

Leave Broad street Station, Phtladelph'a,

FOR NEW YORK.
Express, week-day- 8 20, 4 0, 4 50 5 (1 50

7 88,8 20, 9 50, 1021 (Dining: Car), 11 a m,
12 00 noon, 1285 (Limited 100 and 4 2; p t,Dining Cai-H)-, 1 0, 280 (Dining far) 1 11),
4 00,5 00, 5.56 (Dining Car), 600, 7 02, 7 CI n.
ItiK'-'ar- 10 00 p. m., 1201, night. Sundays,
3 20. 105, 4 50. 5 18, 8 20, 9 50, 10 21, (Dlr.InK
Car), 1185 a. m., 12 85, 1 05 iDlnlni; ar 2Sj
(Dining Car), 400 (Limited 4 22(I!i,i!,.. i ,ir .
5 20,8 66, (Dining Car) 6&-

-,
7 02,7 4a, , ,

Car 10 00 p. m., 12 01 night.
Kxpresa for Ilonton without chAnge, 11 00 a u

week-day- aud 7 43 p. m., dally.
WASHINGTON AND THE SOl l I!

For Haiti more and Washlturtiin. 8 50. 7 J i s (12.

10 20, 11 23, a. ru., 12 01), 12 81 (Dli.lng .in IIfilming Carl. 8 18. 4 41. 18 25 Inner
atonal Limited. Dining Car, 6 17. fi'i' I'M- -

ing car, i ai (Mining (.'arj p. m , and -
night week days. Sundays, 3 50, 7 20, 'J 1J II il.
a. tn.. 1209. I 12. Illlnlnir Carl 4 41. --f) loll
gressional Limited, Dining Car, 6 55 'Inning
uri, lai luiningt'ari p. m. ana 12 on nitrtit

For llaltimoru, nceomtnodation. 9 12 it tn 2 L2
and 1 01 p in week days, 5 08 and 11 Hi p iu dally

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad street station via Delaware Hvr.

bridge Kxpress, 9 20 a m, 7 05 p. ni. du ly
Leave Market Street Warf Kxpreas, "Warn

200, (8 00 Saturdays only), 4 00, 500 p. m Su o
days, 8 45, 9 45 a. ru (accommodation 1 0 and
5 00 p. in.)

l'or Cnpe May, Anglesea, Wild wood nnd Holly
Ilcacli, Sea Isle City, Ocean City, Avalon and
btouo Harbor Express, 900 a. in., 400, p. 111.
weekdays. Sundays, 9 00 a. in.

For Somcrs Point Express, 8 50. a. m , 2 00,
4 00, 5 00, p. in. week days Sundays, s 45 a ui.
I. 11. IIUTCHISSON, J. K. Wood,

Qon'l Manager. Oen'l Pan s r Agt

osui! ; 'iUF S:M2 4c. FUii'"V0lAN3
WW tMitrax Specific Co,Ph!la,,-- a

?ot at I'ovlneky'fl drug store,
Centre street.

AWfS TAM8Y PILLS
A TKirn. mra axd ft a pit VVOMAFi ii HU tLF.

tiromotand rfiicble. Ann-- in it u.
Get Ca rni'a TfT Pili a and iaki h ki- rs

JB At iItiil Htnrf or Pi)t tlirrct fuf&icit I. icm t!
Caiu Co., Botton, Mutt. Our buok 4c

For snle at Kttltn's druff store and Sbenandon
druff store.

t. n'nl nninrt hi'atlhw

LIO
ROYALTY ITSELF.

WHfcll IN DOUBT, TRY

STRONG iksSrVl:
A6MM !grsKTri --fB

vlpor to the wh te bcnm. All drains and losses arc check mam ntly. Unless pnttUits
arc proper lv 'red, their condition often worrits the m 1.1 10 Infinity, C(Jiisuniiition or Dfath.
Mailed sealed. Fm-- $1 per box; 6 boxes, with iron-cb- d It cuarantce in cure or i be
money. Scud (yr tree book. Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0.?'

For Sale al KIKLIN'S Drue: Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

"DIRT DEFIES THE KING." 1 HEN

THAN

EiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiMMiiiiiiiiiiii;imiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiHiiinn:ii! ,ti

. .

f'sb TnVr vA Ec. fomieii una thrifty lii.uau-wif- o will
e'UjA WW

biiniin;',

Hhensndonii

Shenandoah

WHO READ

POU SALE EVERYWHERE.
Slllllllllllllllllllllllllllllil'"' iiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiin"iiiiiiiiiiniiiiniMiiii""iii

HARPER'S

WOMEN
iiri)).rxiLiv uuil kot'ii inlortiu'.t of
Woriiir. l'ronrohs. Tlio wull

11, u 1,,,,, .. . ul.,,.,l1 n.,o,l.r r C
rntiiR. Tlriifoa. CrnnitH. ltlnintti.itisiii.

a" nt'lies auJ pains. 5
Price 25 cU. and B0 ct. per bottle. 5

Prepared b H.J. HACKETT & CO., Philadelphia.

MAGAZINE
will enter the coming year prepared to (rive lo the reading public thai hLh ha made it fam,i. !,,,

the iiuarter ,,f a century contributions Irom the pens of great literary men and women i u,

world illustrated by leading arttt A brui glance over its prospectus aunouncet such read.i ,i.

OUli PACII-I- PROSPECT
miiuM'TH ion A Mniur.viv I iml lilt iomhikiiai. imi'iiki imc ur a ihtiimun uml

B, DAVID TUMI r nni.unstiros c tul!l
tiiTiiiv Miiinii imi Tim mine Tilt uimkii-m- i t hi hi ii mi mt uohai

Ut STSrllKX SU.VSJi Bt CH.I1.K- - f LI WIS

RODBN'S CORNER-T- UG NOVEL OF THE YEAR
bv HKNRV SbtciN MKKRlMN,auth ir ol " 1'Ik Sower, " striking m villus in t litli ,n ni
be cvintrlbiitcd by suvh auth-.r- as V 1) Hovvclls, Kiehard Hardin; li.ivi, llran.ler Matthew

Itedcrlc Kemington, Ktith Mcl.uery Stuart, and others, Tlnrc will bv. a vnc ut anu v

THE PROGRESS OF SCIENCE EUROPE. POLITICAL AND SOCIAL ART AND THE 0RAVA

ARMIES AND NAVIES STUDIES IN AMERICAN SOCIETY AMERICAN CHARACTER SKETCHES

1'ostJgt frtt lo "II ' wrs m tn. VitittJ s: C.kuJi, Mexico.

Sub. 1 4 a rear. Audres HARPER 4 BROTHERS, Pub't, N. Y. City. Send ! ifee prospectus
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